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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Talks and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlior Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

- - Bell 5K6 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AGENTS

aolden Gate Flour,
8perry's Flour,

Diamond Flour.
iMeronant Flour.

Fort Sc Q,-u.eex-
x Streets

1 0. 48t MUTUAL TELE. 107

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HAUKFKLD Vlcc-l'resld-

T.MAY Auditor.
K. SUHU Secretary ocd Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KAL1III boiug completed, wo aro now roady
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc.,

"y--

FOR

BOX

Ktc, Ktc, Etc.

SneLlnl attention ulven to Analysis of Bolls by our Acrlciiltnrnl Chemist.
All Goods are guaranteed lu every reiptct.

IM" I'nr further imrtlciilara apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
DR. W. AYRRDAM, Mnnacor.

A HAWK FilOM HEAVEN.

Curious Memorandum from tho Land
of the Mikado.

A curious monioranduui (from
which tho following is extracted) has
boen prcsontetl by M. Ito to tho

' mikado, aud translated into English
and forwarded to the Loudon Times
by the author himself: "lu tho mem- -
orablo naval fight in tho Yollow sea
a desperate engagement took placo
botnecn tho Hoot 3 of Japan aud
China from noon to dusk, and several
of tho enemy's ships wore sunk and

i burnt, the rest taking to (light. It
was uoarly dark whon tho battle
conseil. Just then something was
obserred to doscoud from tho skies
with a great forco and hover about
his majesty's ship Takachiho, nud
dually perch upon tho top of her
mainmast, when it was observed to
boa hawk. Tho commander of tho
ship. Capt.T. Niinura, ordered ouo
of tho marines to ascend tho mnst
and seize tho bird. Tho latter, droop
iug its head, did hot attempt to
move, but seemed glad to bo caught.
A bird obtained in this singular
manner was naturally welcomed with
enthusiasm as heaven's messenger,
aud it was decided to kocp it alivo
with care. There being at that time
no fresh meat iu the ship to givo to
mo mru, mo whole vessel was soon
in a hustle to hunt for rats. It was
aftor tho vessel returned to tho
mouth of tho TaiDoug-Oan- g that
tho bird vm first fod on pure meat.

"Shortly afterward Commander
Mikl Saito, a naval oilicer iu attend-
ance upon his majesty, was ordored '

by tho emperor to pay a visit to the
Japauose hVot in thoTai-Don- g Gang '

as au imperial messenger. On learn
ing from tho commindor of tho
Takachiho tho story of tho bird, ho
took it back with him to tho military
headquarters, whoro it was present-
ed to his majesty, together with an
account of tho circumstancos con-
nected with its capture. His majes-
ty was so well pleased with it that
ho ordered it to bo kept at tho lioad-quarter- s,

naming it Takachiho
' falsa' moans hawk in Japanese af-
tor tho vessol on which it was ob-
tained. Tho hawk is a most fierce,
brave, aud daring mombor of tho
winged community. It is a remark-
able circumstance that a kiug of
Kudara once made a present of a
hawk to tho Emperor Nintoku in tho
forty-thir- d joar of 'his reign. Ku-
dara is tho presout Corea. and it was
then under tho sway of tho imperial
Japanoso court. As to tho Enipnror
Nintoku, ho is remembered as a
groat sovereign, wise aud bouevoleut,
always solicitous for tho wolfaro of
his subjects.

How to Ouro BhoumatUm.

Aiuao, Coos Co., Onnaox, Nov. 10,
1893. 1 wish to inform you of tho
great good Chamberlain's Fain 13alm
lias done my wifo. Sho has boon
troubled with rheumatism of tho
arms and hands for six mouths, aud
has tried mauy romedixs proscribed
for that complaint, but found no re-

lief until she used this I'aiu Hnluij
one bottlo of which has completely
cured hor. I take ploasuro iu recom-mondiu- g

it for that trouble. Yours
truly, O. A. Bulloiid. 50 cent aud
$1.00 bottles. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiiau Islands.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuauu stroots, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud M)

cents por night; $1 nud $1.25 per
week.

NOTICE.
Applications for tho purchase of

Wood, Dressed or Undressed Stone,
Coral Rock for road making aud
Kakaako Salt from tho Bishop Es-

tate can bo mado to Win. Mutch,
who is authorized to receipt for tho
same.

S. M. DAMON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 8, 1SS).".
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TO L-B-
JT.

Several Cottages at Moderate Rentals.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

UoiiHO I,ota, I1, j mile from l'ost Olllcc, on
and nt'ar KIhk Street, a few stops

lieyond tho Katueliamelm
School grounds.

Yfl- k- This oilers a goo 1 chance to secure
Homesteads at moloratu prices. With an
liHxntluu assured In tho near future, n
Hi u m Lot ro luur tho Imslnesi center
forms ono of tho most desirable Inves-
tment for a tinall sum of money.

Corporations or auyono desiring
to invest lu largo Tracts of Suburban
l.aiul can lx nccoiumodated nt reasonable
llgure with Tree's of from 5. 10 to GO

Acre".
fm-- Land on tho other Itlamls, lu

Tracts sultublo fnrn Dilry, Hog Itnnch or '

follee ami Blsal Plantation for sale or
lease. Rimuiro of '

l.-a- m i:. M. NAIvUlNA.

TE3.A.S T

Wo have Just Received an Im-

portation of the

Finest Ceylon Teas!
rTo give Consumers the opportu-

nity of Testing the above, we will, for a

limited time, sell in quantities of 1 Lu. or
more.

Prices Very Low and . . .

Inspection Earnestly Solicited.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

XjX3vrX2:D.

411 NUUAND STREET.

Mr ami Dealer in European Dry ui FaacyJMs
Ladle' Wares of erery description. Alio, fresh line of Ohlncie Goods.

Foxigee So "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black and Green Chlncso Tea. Crepo Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING!-- .

AT Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. V&

w&-- lC-uL-faE- Telephone 542 e
'KI.BtMIONX Ua P O. POX 372

CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Butter and Island Bntttr

Ipita,

BT ALWAYS ON HAND J&
sat Goods Hecelied by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

Utf All Order faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed lilani) Orders
iiiliriud aud packed with care.

Lincoln Blooe, Kino Street, Bet. Fobt and Alakka Stbeetb.

1I1TH THI.BPHONK8 210

j

M

LEWIS & CO.,
Ul BOKT STKEET.

Wholesale Retail G

Provision Dealers Naval Snpplies
Freth Goodi Every California Steamer.

ICE HOUSE GOODS SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdebs Solicited. Jft f0 Satisfaction Qdabamteed.

TLl'HON

h

H. E. IMcINTYRE & BRO.,
mrOBTBBS AMD DEALIBS rji

I' l) BOX 207

&
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P. O BOX MS

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -

New Ooodi itecelved by Every Jacket from the Eastern Btatei and Karope.

PKKSB CALIFORNIA PRODUCE - BY EVERY STEAMER.

All Order faithfully attended to and Goods IMlvered to tn
j'art of the CUv I'KKK.

blamp Okufes Solicited SATisrAorioii GniBxTitu
ART UORNKH KOUJ AND KINO HTIIERTH.


